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.

offlc *. No. 41 ! night
tailor , No. 23.

Grand hotel , Council II luffs , reopened Oct. 1-

.Mayno
.

Heal Estate agency , 533 Uroadway ,

There Is talk of having another trotting
meeting at the Union Driving park next
May.

Degree ot Honor will meet In regular scs-
elon this evening. There will bo Initiation
and election of officers. A full attendance Is-

required. .

All Knights Templar who are going to
Omaha tonight are requested to meet at the
corner of Droadway and Pearl street at C

sharp , In icgulatlon suit , with cap and belt
only. By ordtr ot the 10. C.

The dining room at the Union Pacific trans-
fer

¬

has been closed on account of hard times ,

lack cf travel and other harsh circumstances.
Hereafter nothing wilt be run for the benefit
of the Inner man excepting a lunch counter
and a barroom.

The Western Iowa Poultry association Is
making a line exhibit of rare bird ! About

bltds are now under Inspection , and the
work of marking points Is going on rapidly.
Prizes will very likely be awarded today.
Large crowds nre present evey day.-

A
.

series of meetings will bo held In the
Baptist church , commencing December CO.

The pastor , Ilev. J. H. Davis , will be as-

sisted
¬

by Hev. L. O. Drown of Ames , a well
known evangelist , who has met with great
success at places where ho has formerly
worked.

The Jury for the new trm , which opens on
the 19th , has , In some unaccountable way , one
or two new names tobe found on H. The
Jurors arc : Charles White , Joseph Sandal , A.-

II.

.

. Mlkesell , M. Callaghan , George Baker ,

William Duell , William Hlggeson , John Bar-

hyto
-

and J. L. Kllday.
The Omaha Whist club lias made known a

deep , hankering desire to "meet the club of
this clly once mote. They have b3on prac-
ticing

¬

a year , and say that If they cannot
beat their Bluffs rivals now they never can.-

r

.

r x The latter will accordingly make a trip over
the. river tomorrow evening and enjoy the
hospitality ot the. Omaha club.

The committee of ten citizens elected to de-

velop
¬

plans for the organization of charities
Is requested to meet at Officer & Pusey's bank
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The committee la-

Is follows : Mr. W. W. Wallace , Mrs. Dar-

raugh
-

, Mrs. Cromby , Messrs. Henry De

Long , W. H. M. Puscy , N. P. Dldge , Thomas
Officer , James Wlckham and Leonard Everett

D. A. Ackctman was arrested yesterday on

the charge of cheating by false pretenses. L
E. Phillips , who ktcps the Central house , s-

bjardlng house opposite the police station
claims that Ackerman secured several weeks
board by means of the representation that hi

? had some money coming to him , which has
bscn coming ever since. Justice Vlen wll
hear the evidence- this afternoon at 2 o'clock-
In the meantime the defendant Is In tin
county Jail.

James Done filed a petition In the ofTlci-

of the cletk of the district court ycstordaj
making Charles Dwyer defendant. Both par-

ties live near the line between Mills anc-

I'oUawnttamle counties. Done claims In-

leated a quarter section to Dwyer last Feb
ruary. taking his note for $450 In payment
payable In nine months. The note Is unpaid
he alleges , and now he wants the courts ti

restrain Dwyer from turning his , Bone's , cat
tie out of the corn field Into the highway
He also wants a Judgment for the 450.

Jake Stein was given a hearing yesterda ;

In Justice Field's court on the charge of as-

eauHIng n boy named Reed with a pitch-
fork , which he Intended to use with dead ) ;

effect. Jolin Murphy , who has Just had t
pay n fine of about $15 for monkeying wltl
old man Stein , was the prosecuting witness
H was proved to the satisfaction of the cour
that Eivtral of the boys Involve
In the fracas needed kllllnn , an
that ever. It Stein did take nftc
them with a pitchfork ho was merely tryln-
to render a service to humanity. He wa
accordingly discharged. *

Wo are asked every few days whether w
write (Ire Insurance. Of course we do , an-

In the strongest companies In the world
We will not have any but the best In ou-

office. . Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

20 per cent discount on all trimmed hat
nt Mir. Uagsdalo's._

Eagle laundry , 721 Broadway , for gooi-

work. . Tel. 167.
_
_

Bourlclus music house has few expenses
high grade planrs arc sold reasonably. 11-

Btutsman street._
Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper tha-

cobs. . II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Tclephon
18.

_
The laundries use Domestic soap.

|

E. A. Wlckham , has returned from a trl-

to Cincinnati , 0.
Charles Nicholson , chief of the fire depar

merit , has gone to Kansas to visit a brothe
' Mrs. Haywood ot Des Molucs Is In the clt

the, guest of Miss Clara Evans and Mrs.
II. . Lougee.-

Mrc.
.

. M. H. Mcader and son of Qoshen. Iml
ire here to spend the holidays with her p
rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stephonsnn , t
Washington avenue.-

J.

.

. G. Wadsworth leaves this morning fi-

an eastern trip. At Utlca , N. Y. , he wl

meet Mrs. Wadsworth , who has" been studylr-
miUlq In New York for a number ot montl-
past. . After spending a couple of months
iho cast they will return to Council Bluffs.-

FOKONM

.

: WEIK.-

Clreat

.

Hucrlllco tinlo lit the Iloiton Store.
Big reductions to close out lines we ni

overstocked tn before the holiday rush. Don
fall to see bargains offered In dress good
underwear and cloak departments.-

FOWLER.
.

. DICK & WALKER._Council Bluffs , la.
The Encyclopedic Dictionary and all a-

folios. . Brownlo books , etc. , bound at Mor
house & CO.'B.

_ _

Selected hard wood for healing stoves.-
II.

.

. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 48.

Domestic eoap outlasts chjap soap ,

Old Tuxe * Cancelled.-
At

.

yesterday's meeting of the Coun

Board of Supervisors a* lot of back taxes we-

ianceCcd off the bo ks ot the county treatun
These taxes were levied between tbo yea
1885 and 1868 , but on account of defect !

descriptions of the property Involved It h-

'been Impossible 16 collect or tb sell the pro
crt > , Inasmuch as no one would buy unle-
ho knew Just what he was buying. T
county , however , Is charged up with t
portion o' this tax which should go to t
state , and It will continue to be sa charg
until the back taxes shall be expunged frc-

the. assessment rolls. About 4 per cent of t-

wbolo amount ot tax. It Is said , was 1

during wen of the four years referred
through these defective descriptions , owing
the mistakes ot the various assessors.-

Mlvcr.

.

.

The celebrated , Oorliam Manufacture
company goods at reduced prlc.cs. Tc
spoons at 3.50 per set. All other goo
in the same proportion. Engraving fn-

C. . U. JACQUBMIN & CO. , 27 M&ln St ,

The fad and all fads are popular of t
day Is the razor-toed shoe for ladles. Th-
vlll be still more popular when the lad
know that Dyers Is giving awry the fln
5.00 shoe for $$3.5-

0.MurrUeo

.

Uteiue * .

The following marriage licenses were
tued yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and Address. Ai
Carl Nelson. Ilapld City. S. D.Mitt. Viola Ward , Burlington , la. , . . . .
Charles II , Frorce, Omaha ,.Lulu V , Sttele , Onutm.Queer I'eople.

Bound t Morehouse & Co. , C5 cents t
Volume only. ______

Oaa cocking stoves for rent and for tale
Da CO.'B ofllce.

IMP breaks hard water.

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Citizens Express Themselves Plainly Con-

cerning
¬

th ? Seventh Street Matter ,

DEMAND THAT MAYOR CLEAVER YcTO IT

Committees Appointed by the Mass Meeting
At the Court Homo Lnit Night Will

Watch the Fight to the
iml: Tonight ,

A meeting of the city council Is to be held
this evening , at which Mayor Cleaver will , It-

U r.ald , present his veto ID the ordinance
vacating South Seventh street In favor of the
Uock Island Hallway company. During the
last few days a tremendous amount of work
has bsen done quietly for the purpose of In-

ducing
¬

some democratic aldermen to recede
from the position which the democrats took
solidly nt the last meeting , and vole to sus-

tain
¬

the veto. It Is claimed by those who
ought to know that one of them will forsake
his political confreres and that the vote will
be five to three against sustaining the veto ,

thus letting the veto stand. The republicans
will make two of the three.

There -"as only standing room In the south
wing of the tcnrt house lost night when the
time arrived to call to order the meeting of
citizens gathered to protist against the action
of the city council In closing South Seventh
street and giving It to the Hock Island rail ¬

road. The citizens largely represented the
district most affected by th * council's action ,

and they were very much In earnest. Frank
Trimble called the meeting to order , and hta
suggestion that Dr. Barstow be made perma-
nent

¬

chairman met the approval of those
present. Ira Hendrlcks was selected as sec
retary. The matter was thoroughly gone over
In vigorous speeches by Trimble , W. A-

.Mynster
.

, J. J. Shea , Ira Hendrlcks and oth-
ers. . If there were any members of the coun-
cil present they occupied veiy obscure and
uncomfortable scats. After the matter hail
been discussed In all of Its aspects to the ex-

tent of leaving no room for the democratic
majority In the council to stand upon and nc
excuse for the mayor refusing to veto the or-
dlnance , a commute ? ' was appointed to gel
the opinion of the meeting In a thape that II

could be presented to the council at Its meet'-
Ing this evening. The committee consisted o
J. J. Shea , L. Everett and W. A. Mynster
They were absent but a few moments , whet
they returned , and Mr. Shea read the resul
with more than his usual eloquence and en-

ergy :

"We denounce thef action of the city coun
ell In passing an ordinance closing South Sev-
enth street and giving It to the Chicago
Hock Idand & 1'aclflc Railroad company-

."We
.

ask the mayor of the city to veto soli
ordinance.-

"We
.

respectfully call the attention of th
city council to the fact that they aro.th
servants of the people and not of the corpo-

rations , and we suggest that they take a da
off , commune with themselves and get till
fact clearly fixed In their minds.-

"Wo
.

suggest In a very mild way that nex
March the annual city election occurs-

."Wo
.

are flrmly of the opinion that no rlgh
should bs granted any corporation by the clt
without full compensation to the city-

."We
.

believe that the citizens who hav
built upon said street have greater right
there than any corporation-

."We
.

tepressnt that the residents south e

Fourteenth avenue are very largely owner
of their own homes , and that the closing c-

Sventh street Is especially a blow against th
owners of homes , and will result In the cor-

flscatlon of a large part of the value of man
small homes. "

The report of the committee was rcclvc
without a dissenting voice and with a vlgoi-

ous clapping of hands. The chair was ir-

structed to appoint a committee to wait upo
the mayor and council tonight and present tli-

crystallzed opinion of these taxpayers , and I
Everett , W. A. Mynster , J. J. Shea , T. I
Smith and I. A. Hendrlcks were named.-

Mr.
.

. Everett thought that a commute
should also bo appointed to wait upon Born

of the local newspapers and torture them Inl-

an expression of opinion on the subject. Th
view was also taken by Mr. Shea and other
Colonel Baker , Captain Hubbard and C. J-

Tlbbetts were selected as the mlsslonarle
The meeting then adjourned , and the me
who composed it will occupy all the avallab
room In the council chamber tonight.

The men will entertain tonight at the Pre !

bytcrlan church parlors. A good program
provided and dainty refreshments will I-

served. . The women are especially Invite
to see how well the men can keep nous
Literary and musical exercises will begin at-

o'clock , and refreshments will bo served i

9 , Admission , adults , 13 cents ; children ,

cents.
Remember the Brownie entertainment i

Dohany's on the 27th for the benefit of tl
Christian home. The Cox family , musician
will assist.

1'rco to Children.
This afternoon , from 4 to C o'clock , chl-

dren will bo admitted free at the poultry she
in the Bcebe building.

Typewriter supplies at Flndley's , 337 B'd *

James & O'Kesfe , real estate and l&uianc-

Thontrlc.il Attractions.
Daniel Sully will appear at Dohany's opei

house Saturday evening In his new comei
drama , "O'Nell , Washington , D. C. " M

'.' Sully Is an Irish-American actor who do
' not make the peculiarities of his national !

so broad and obtrusive as to dull the kee-

P

ness of his wit. There are no bits of
upon his shoes , and In his speech there
but the faintest shadow of the brogue. I
acts without seeming to act , and thus wli
his audience from the very outset. Each 7

appearance ot this progressive actor has be
marked by a great Improvement , not only
to the class of play In which he appears , b-

In his peisonal skill as an artist. He Is
man of very distinctive Individuality , and
possessed ot a large degree of that Indescrl
able force called magnetism. Ho Is alwa
satisfying and convincing , owing to his gre
earnestness In serious moments of the pla
and the transitions from tears to uncontro
able laughter which ho brings about wl-

Bucli obvious ease and naturalness ot meth
goes to show that actors are born and r
made , for this force was always In ovldcn-
In Mr. Sully's performances , even In the da
when ho was not so close ol student as no
His upward course has been steady and u

faltering , and In "O'Nell , Washington ,

C , , " he has a play of undoubted merit , whl
has received warm approval from , critics
the drama everywhere.

" 'n Old Kentucky , '
.' which Is to be sp-

here on the 17th , Is one of the most elabun
and expensive prqducilons of the year ,-
may bo Imagined , the story is laid In Ke-

tuckyhe-

he

bB
, and fine opportunities are offered

scenic display. The play opens In the mot
he-

ed
tains of southern Kentucky , and the see
shifts to the beautiful blue grass region , whi

im the audience is given an excellent Idea of
he-

ist
that Is typical of Kentucky life. , There It

stirring race between genuine Kentuc
to-

te
horses and numerous other exciting seer
of .absorbing Interest. "In Old Kentuck
was the greatest success ot last season
New York.

Holiday display of stamped goods and Hi :

novelties at the
DOSTON STORE.d

The elegant display ot stamped novelties
our show window will glvo you but a fa
Idea of the magnitude of this departme

he Everything new and desirable In the m
ey-

es
beta will bo found there at prices wo gu-
antce to be the lowest-

.FOWLEU
.

St , DICK & WALKER.
Council Bluffs , la

Curd at TUnnUs-
.Wo

.

with to return our sincere thanks
the friends who aided us so greatly w
comforting sympathy during the sickness a

death of Mrs. Lizzie Langer.
CHRIS LANGER AND FAMILY

The ladles of St. John's English Luthui
church will continue their apron tale at 1

18 Pearl street this afternoon , and turn
er-

at

tuppors from p. m. on through the evenli-

A ITuKntllcent Floral Display.-
As

.

one ot the Incidental features of
poultry show of the Western Iowa a toc
lion the magnificent floral dltplay of Wile

the florist , divides attention with the finest
fowls on exhibition. The display Is confined
to the west window , and despite the narrow
limits , It Is a most remarkable exhibition of
beauty , skill and magnificent planti. Special
features are two fowls conitructed of flowers
and growing plants , wrought with such ex-

quisite
¬

skill that the breath ot life only Is
lacking to put them Into competition with
the real birds. This latent exhibit of Mr ,

Wllcox's resources as a florist Is attracting
wide attention.

Question III * Coniroiltlan.
Frank Guanella's petrified man was brought

to the city yesterday morning , and all day-

long held a levee In n vacant store building
on Main street. A large number of men
visited him for the purpose of satisfying
themselves as to his real position In so-

ciety
¬

, and opinion was very much divided
over htm. It Is claimed by some that It he
were really petrified he would not be In so
excellent a state of preservation. His fea-

tures
¬

are ai cleir cut as though he had died
yesterday , the wrinkles on his wrists and
kntckles stand out distinctly , and even the
veins In the ankles protrude as though dis-

tended
¬

with life blood. Altogether , there Is-

an air ot newness about htm that Is some-

what
¬

discouraging to those who think he Is a
genuine old timer , and the corns on his toes
speak rather of a nineteenth century civiliza-
tion

¬

than of one that existed before tooth-
pick

¬

shoes had been heard of.
Some uncharitable people have even gone

so far as to speak of the fact that Frank
Quanella Is In the cement business as well
as the sand bank business , and hint that
It Is as easy to make a cement man as a
cement curbstone. Very few , however , think
that Mr. auanella had any part In devising
the fake , If-a fake It la. Whether the gentle-
man

¬

Is a nineteenth century product or not ,

however , the fact remains that people arc
considerably Interested In this melancholy-
looking stiff , and they will await with anx-
iety

¬

the opinion ot some one who has a better
knowledge of the distinction between the
fake and the genuine-

.Don't

.

Cry llnrd 1 lines
Until you so what you can buy with a little
money In the shoe line at Duncan's. Thess
prices are tempered to the shorn pocket-
books.

-
.

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
The swcllcst line of men's patent leather

shoe ? ever shown for $3 , 3.50 , $4 , 4.50 and
5.

Men's cork sole shoes , for street wear , for
1.50 , 2. $3 and $4-

.StacyAdams
.

men's cork soles , 4.
All styles men's good shoes for 250.
Railroad shoes from 1.50 to 260.

LADIES' FINE SHOES-
.Nobby

.

cloth top , razor , narrow and square
toes , weltEd and hand turned , 350.

Kid , button , patent tip , 1.
Kid , lace , patent tip and heel ".1 , ? L2C.
Calf , button , good , 1.
Calf , button , patent tip , 125.
Fine kid , button , patent tip , 150.
Hand sewed kid , nobby and latest styles ,

2.
Over 500 pairs ladles' felt and plush slip-

pers
¬

and Oxfords , worth $1 to 1.50 , will be
closed out nt 60c per pair.-

Boys'
.

, youths' , misses' and children's shoes.
RUDDERS-

.Men's
.

felt boots and overs , 2.
Doys' felt boots and overs , $1.25.-

B.

.

. M. DUNCAN.
28 Main and 27 Pearl sis. .

Council Bluffs , la.
Trouble Over Insurance.-

W.

.

. B. Proctor , who lives nt 229 South
Seventh street , was placed under arrest yes-

terday

¬

by an officer from Omaha , and Is now
In the city Jail awaiting requisition papers In
order that he may be taken to Butler county ,

Nebraska. He has been Indicted by the grand
Jury of that county on the charge of embez-
zling

¬

$400 that belonged to the Pacific Mutual
Insurance company of California , for which he
was acting as agent until quite recently.
Since his residence In this city he has been
hustling policies for the New York Life.

Sheriff Derby of Butler county was In Des
Moines yesterday and procured requisition pa-

pers
¬

from Governor Jackson , which will bo
here this morning. While they are on the
road Proctor Is making strong efforts to get
out of Jail. He engaged J. B. Sweet as his'at-
torney

' ¬

, and during the afternoon habeas cor-

pus
¬

proceedings were Instituted In the district
court. The writ was made returnable thU
morning at 9 o'clock before Judge Smith ,

while the requisition papers will not be hero
until half un hour or so later. The Ne-

braska
¬

people will try to have the case post-

poned
¬

until the papers arrive. A telegram
from Governor Jackson was received last
evening stating that they were on the road-
.Proctor's

.

attorney claims that the transaction
out of which the difficulty has arisen was all
right , and that the company Is merely trying
to collect a debt by means ot the criminal
courts.

Special Motion.
Commencing Saturday , December 12 , we

will offer our entire stock of cloaks at less
than cost price. Walt until Saturday to buy
your cloaks. Particulars later.-

BENNISON
.

BROS. .

it-

'e
Council Bluffs ,

'
Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan &

Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway.-

y

.

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass ch°ap-

.Iloyg

.

ItaUo Culn.
Numerous complaints have been made re-

cently
¬

of a crowd of half-grown men who live
In the eastern part of the city , but whoso
depredations are not confined to any partic-
ular

¬

latitude. They terrorize the natives
Into submitting to their acts of outlawry , for
the natives do not know but they may be the
next to suffer. Windows are broken , gates
are pulled off , bricks are thrown , and life Is
made ono long , glorious saturnalia of fun for
the hoodlums. Not long ago these young
fellows stationed themselves on a building
adjoining ono of the churches In the eastern
part of the city and amused themselves by
dropping rocks down on the heads of people
as they went to prayer meeting. The other
day ono of them , William Dunn , broke a
window at 114 East Broadway. He was
brought up In police court yesterday morning
and two of his pals , John Langdon and John
Ross , were brought In to testify In his favor.-

In
.

telling their story they forgot the wisdom
of telling the truth at all times , and before
they were through had contradicted them-
selves

¬

at least a dozen times apices. Judge
McGco at last became disgusted with the
outfit , and directed that an Information be
filed charging both Ross and Laugdon with
perjury. They were placed under arrest and
will bo given a chance to explain to Justice
Vlen today.

give a "star social" at Trinity Methodist
church Friday , December 14. Admission , 10-

cents., . Every one Invited.-

Mimlo

.

cli nt Blionnndonli-
.SHENANDOAH.

.

. la. . Dec , 138peclal.( )
The Schumann Male quartet of Chicago np-

pcarctl
-

at the college chapel luKt night under
tea the auspices of the college Young Men's

Christian nssoclatlon. The nail wau well
filled and' the entertainment very pleasing
throughout. Thin wan the first of a course
of entertainments undertaken by the Young

no-

rre
Men's Christian nsBoclutlon for this winter.
Lieutenant Governor Qlddlngs of Michigan ,

James Clement Ambrose of Illinois anaall Colonel George W. Haln of Kentucky willa ench deliver lectures later on In the course.-
A

.
ky delegation of more than llfty teachers
lei of Shenandoah and surrounding community
y"-
In

has been secured by the county superin-
tendent

¬

to attend the meeting; of the Iowa
State Teachers association , which convenes
at Des MotneB December M , 27 and 28. The
teachers will go by special car , leaving
Bhenandoah Christinas morning-

lliilldlni

-.

; Annotation Riubarruiscd.
In-

Int DES MOINES , la. , Dec. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Union Building and Loan asso-

lr
-

nt-

.ir

.
_ elation of this city Is In bad shape and will
- probably wind up Its affairs shortly. Its

condition became known some time ago , and
several concerns combined and investigated
In order to protect It and themselves. They
discovered the affairs of the association
were badly managed. Secretary W. S. Illch-
mend Is out of the city , and Acting- Secre-
tary

¬

Crawford confesses the affairs are in
Ith-
nd

bin! shape. Among the assets are loans
which represent mortgages on overvalued
or worthless property. The company bor-

to

-
rowed" $15,000 from the loa'n fumlan l used
It for expenses. Particulars are unobtain-
able

¬

until a thorough examination l had-
.It

.
Is mild there Is no law on the statute

books to reach this case.-

h
.

> HUck IIIIU IMoneer Council * Hulclile.
B' DEADWOOD , S. D. , Dec. 13.SpeclalT-

elegram.
(

.) John Delanney , a Central City
saloon keeper, committed suicide this morn-
Ing

-
by hanging. He had been III for a short

la- time , ana It Is thought It preyed on his
mind. He was an old timer in the Hills.

HAYDEN
Black Dress Goods

For Xmas.
What Is more appropriate for a Christmas

present than a nice black dVcss ? There Is

nothing that can be vrorr qUcJ'' times and all

places ; nothing so lasting. '" '

40-Inch black henrlctta , all wool , 29c-

.40Inch

.

black Henrietta , all wool , 3D-

c.46Inch

.

black serge , all wool , 39c-

.48Inch

.

black serge , all wool , EO-

c.50Inch

.

black tcrge , . all wool , C9c-

.EOlnch

.

black serge , extra fine , 1.50 qu-

Ity

,: : -

, OS-

c.40Inch

.

beautiful line fancies , GO-

c.40Inch

.

this season's cheviot , 59e-

.40Inch

.

beautiful novelties , 7Cc.

All our $1-00 , 1.23 , 1.48 , 1.C5 , 1.75 qual-

ity

¬

, 100.

Meats and Lard ,

Salt pork , 5c-

Sugarcured Boston long-cut hams ,

Sugar-cured California hams , V&-

c.Sugarcured

.

No. 1 hams , 9c-

.Sugarcured

.

bacon , Oc.

Boneless ham ,

Pickled pork ,

Corned beef ,

Tripe , 3c.

Pigs' feet , 5c.

Read These Prices on Lard.3-

pound

.

cans lard , only 18c-

.5pound

.

cans , only 24c-

.10pound

.

cans , only 47c.

Now Is your time to lay In a supply , as

will go up so-

on.Buiter

.

Department ,

Country butter , 7c , lOc and 12c.-

We

.

can sell you butter for IGc and 18c that
is good enough for any one's' table.

Fruits and Nuts.F-

ancy
.

Florida , , only lOc per dozen.
' '

Fancy figs , lOc and lc.
Mixed nuts. lOc. J } ' {

Bananas , Be and lOc. ' ' IT

Come here for any klnd qf ifrult you want.-

i

.

J 3

WILSON HAD MOSETO BURN

Iowa Horticultural Society's Treasurer
Resents the Imputation of Dishonesty ,

PRODUCES THE FUND3 UNEXPECTEDLY

Hands the Presiding Officer of the Conven-

tion
¬

n IColl of Greenbacks and Ic-
uiaiuu

-

. n Itocolpt unit
.Exoneration.

DES MOINES , Dec. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The monotony of the State Horti-

cultural
¬

society convention was relieved
today by a sensational Incident. Silas Wil-

son
¬

of Atlantic , their retiring treasurer of
the organization , arose and , placing a solid
pllo ot greenbacks as large as a paving brick
on the chairman's table , said in a voice
trembling with emotion that the amount of
the money was f2500.44 ; that It represented
In cash every unexpended dollar of the funds
which had come Into his hands , Including the
money that ho had unfortunately lost In a
bank robbery ; that from what had been said
by certain enemies of his tn regard to the
committee report on his management of the
fund and the subsequent action of the so-

ciety
¬

, his connection with It must ccaso until
it expressly und formally vindicated his
honor. The members present Immediately
proceeded to pass resolutions In accordance
with Wilson's demands. The remainder ot
the session was devoted to discussion of
papers on horticultural topics.

IOWA SHiri'KHS VICTORIOUS-

.Itullrunils

.

Itcqulrect to Make n Moro Com-
plete

¬

Showing ot Theh Tnrlffn.
DES MO1NKS , Dec. 13.Speclal( Tele-

giam.
-

. ) Messrs. Smith , Campbell and
Prouty , representing the Iowa shippers , up-

peared
-

before the railroad commissioners
today to discuss the question of the date of
the flnul hearingof railway men and ship-
pers

¬

on the Iowa freight rate question
After some discussion December 27 was llxei-
as the date. The attorneys for the shippers
nre jubilant over the situation. The com-
missioners

¬

have required the companies to-
llle a much moie complete showing of their
tariffs thwi was at first made , and the tar-
iffs

¬

, so far as examined , show numerous
rates far below the Iowa , commissioners
schedule. Thus they nre able to meet the
railway men on their owh ground and prove
that no advance Is properly demanded.

Van Lemon In llotl Water-
.DUnUQUE

.

, Dec. 13.Bpeeal( ) Telegram. )
Without waitingto heaV Worn the govern-

ment
¬

, and after an elaborate argument by-

Erwln , Judge Shlras overruled the motlot-
to dismiss the lndlctmeht"agalnst Pension
Acent Van I-euven for conspiracy with John
Hankln to bribe the boartl of examining
surgeons nt Cresco. John (Pay Smith o
Minneapolis , for the defense , dwelt on the
nation's obligation to the, Idler and the
severe policy adopted by. Commissioner
Lochren. Then Van Leifverl took the stani-
anil denied llankln's stdryvholly.. M. D-

O'Connell of Fort Dodga score l the pension
agent terribly in the opqntng- argument
while Smlth'H defense was 4J> rgely condem-
natory of the special examiners and on ap-
peal to the soldier sentiment ;. Erwln speaks
tomorrow. "

Collided with a faltlo.
SIOUX CITY , Dec. 13.Specla( ! Tele-

gram. . ) A remarkable railroad accident 1

reported from Sloan , thirty miles Routheas-
on the Sioux City & Pacific , last night. The
St. Paul and Kansas City limited , while nn-
nlnt ; at the rate of fifty miles an hour, ran
Into a herd of twenty-live cattle and kllle *

twenty-two of them. The train plowe
right through and the passengers only fel-
a slight shock.

Strange Want * a New Trial.-
BIOUX

.
CITY , Dec , 13-(8peclal( Tele-

gram. .) The otorneyn fpr the defense In th
Strange case are engaged In the preparation
of a motion for a new trial. Pre'jddlce on
the part of the judge will be al-
leged ; that the jury Old not follow
Instructions , and the verdict was no-
In accordance with the law or evidence. A-

a side play the attitude of the newspapers

sun MSO-

P wonTH

DOLLS TOYS
GAMES , FANCY GOODS , ETC.

4 >li FLOOR. .

Backward Season
f? on

A Hard Year the
Trade Dull Everywhere J.-

ORDER.

.

THESE BY MAIL. Dolls 69c
1000 Kid Pointed body dolls ,

bisque head , kid body , shoos and Kid jointed body , bisque head
stockings , in four sixes-

.Cinch
. and hands mid shoes und stock-

ings
¬

39-
c0ineh

, niovciiblo eyes , long curls-
.A$1.00Dollfoi'

.
4U-

o12innh 'Jc.fiO-
c14inch f8lc)

Never before sold less than
double these prices. Dolls 48cF-

uily200 dozen Kid jointed body dressed , kid body Dull in-

boys'Dolls , have shoos and stockings , or girl's costume , 7 inches
head and hands , ¬bisque expres-

sive long , very cute , 48-

c.DOLLS

.features , long curls , very
pretty.10inch 08o-

15inch 9o-
o24inch 1.28

DOLLS HY MAIL. $1,28
Send us your order with the amount

you feel llko paying for u ( toll , stnto Tomorrow a special bargain in
whether yuu want it dressed or not , French Dressed Dolls completelyanile will guarantee to&onUyou ono

costumed. A regular 2.50 Dollsatisfactory In every wiiy or refund
money. for $1.28-

.SpBCIAL

.

SALE Men's Collar and
Cuff Boxes to-morrow morning ;

at the same counter we shall
offer

1000.Smokers' Sets
In Plush Case

89c, -worthJ3-

1.AGKPOAIIPS ,
An opportunity to obtain an Easel Blackboard

to-morrow only at 10c

vlll be brought In. It Is tnld that two of the
urors , Hiiaklnson and Keegan , will mnke-

aflldavlts stating that the press publlca-
lens coerced them into acquiescing In the

verdict.
_

buprciuo Court IJocUlnnn.
DES 5IO1NES , Dec. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The following decisions were handed
lown by the supreme court today : Frank

M. Bethel against E. Ottls. appellant ,

and Lena Otis , Ida district , reversed. W.
I. Grove , appellant , against L. G. Allen.
Story district , affirmed. S.irnh Dunning
oru against John H. Krambecr et al , np-
ellants

-
> ; Leverette Dunning against John
Crambeer et al , appellants ; Sylvia Dunning

Thayer against John II. Krnmbeer et al ,

appellants , Allamakce district , reversed.
State of ngulnst M. Tennebom. appel-
ant , Johnson district , alllrmed. Li. Knnebcl

and J. J. Tracy against O. D. Wilson , ap-
pellant

¬

, Harrison district , alllrmea.
State or Iowa against Guy Helm , nppel-

ant , Keokuk district , appeal from convlc-
lon of murder In second degree of one

Walter Clark and from sentence to state's
prison for twenty years. The murder was
committed near Fremont , October 1 , 1892.
The accused was refused ball after said
conviction. Reversed. Amount of ball now
required was fixed by the supreme court at
(5000.

Sam Coe against M. E. Anderson et al ,

appellants , Polk district , modltled , aillrmed.
State of Iowa against Michael Kovolosky ,

appellant , Benton district , nfllrmed. State
of Iowa against David. Glllett , appellant ,

Louisa district , alllrmed. I'eter Selbertap ¬

pellant. against Iloyal Lowell et al. mem-
bers

¬

of the board ot supervisors , Hancock
district , affirmed. Jennie White , appellant
against David Gray and S. G. Underwood ,

and Jennie White , appellant , against Davlu
Gray and II. P. Hattenhauer , I'ottawatta-
mle

-
district , afllrmed. State of Iowa against

George Johnson , appellant , Polk district , re-
versed.

¬

. First National bank of Plpcstone ,

Minn. , against Rowley , Drlggs & Humph ¬

rey, appellants , Woodbury district , alllrmed.
State of Iowa against George Bradbury , ap-
pellant

¬

, Polk district , alllrmed.
Avoided Juclgo Lynch.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 13. ( Special
Telegrami ) Ofllcors of Fayette county p-ssel
through here today going to Marlon , where
they placed Will Smith and Frank Dorland-
tn the county Jail for safe keeping. Tues-
day

¬

night , during a drunken quarrel near
West Union , the men killed a young fellow
named Nelson , stabbing him In fifteen or
twenty places , and seriously wounded his
brother. There was great Indignation In
the neighborhood where the men lived , and
threats of lynching were freely made. Fear-
ing

¬

the men might be mobbed the officers
brought them to this city as a precaution
against such a procedure.-

1'oluncl

.

Clilnni llrlnc < : oed Prices.-
BHENANDOAH

.

, la. , Dec. 13. (Special. )
Woodford Bros. , proprietors of the Maple
Leaf Stock farm , held today their annual
sale of Poland China , hogs. Many breeders
were present from other states , as well as
different portions of Iowa. Twenty-four
hogs were sold , and the average was J83 per
head , while one brood sow brought 205.

Stole Hovrrul Hundred Collars.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Dec. 13.SpeclalT-

elegram.
(

.) W. I. Black , who has charge
of the monthly magazine published by the
Children's Homeseeklng- society , admitted
today that one of the general agents , who
lives In Philadelphia , is an embezzler to the
extent of several hundred dollars , the exact
amount not being known.

Killed by n Plylni ; lnb.
PERRY , la. , Dec. 13.Speclal( Telegram. )
A fatal accident occurred this evening In-

Harrier's saw mill. A piece of a slab caught
In the saw and was thrown quite a distance ,
striking Harry Hethcott , aged 17 years , on
the head , killing- him Instantly , Charles
Harper was badly Injured by the same tim ¬

b-

er.JVtercurial

.

Poison
lithe remit of tbe uiual treatment of blood dl *.

orderi. Tbe ijil m li ailed wltli Mereurr anil l'ol-
mh

>

remedies more to bo dreaded than tbe dtieaio
and In a tbort wblle la In a far woreo condi ¬

tion than before. Ttie moil common remit li-
E hf iticrti * or "bich a. a. s. u theKllCUrnatlSm mom reliable care. A-

r- - - j few bottlei wilt afford
relief where all else hai failed.-

I
.

mtrered from * letera attack of Mercurial
Ilbeumatlim.mrarmi and le belug swollen to
more laan twlco tbelr natural Hie , cauilnir tha-
moit excruciating palm , lipenl hundreds of del ¬

lars without relief, but after tnklnit a few bottloso-
fmf WJi ImprOTCd rapidly , and am now well
BCllClCfl men. completely cured. Icanheartllrl I* n H recommend your wonderful medicinetoanjone afflicted with tbls painful disease.

W. V. DAI.KV. llrookljn iterated n. R.
Oar Trcatli o on Illood nd Skin l lieM s mailtd fretto anjf odiiroi-

.5WIFT
.

SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , Oo.

OEO. .

of Iowa-

of oldest banki In tb state .
collclt your We

per cent deposit will b-

t Uas to you.

The crowds are growing larger every dajr
nil although our stock dally growing
mailer still have nn Immense stock of
Fancy celluloid photo frames at lOc.
Fancy whisk holders at lOc.
Fancy match holders at lOc.
Fancy leatherette comb cases at lOc.
Fancy leatherette paper pockeU at 15c.
Fancy leatherette hnlr receiver * at
Fancy silk garters , beauties , at 2c.
Fancy silk garters , 1.00 , at GOc.

Special talc on satin ribbons for fancy
vork.-

No. . 2 all silk satin ribbon , 2c yard.-

No.

.

. 5 all silk satin ribbon , 4c yard.-

No.

.

. 7 all silk satin ribbon , Cc yard ,

No. 9 all silk satin ribbon , So yard.-

No.

.

. 12 all silk satin ribbon , lOc yard.-

No.

.

. 1C all silk satin ribbon , yard.-

No.

.

. 22 all silk satin ribbon , IGc yard.-

Nos.

.

. 40 and CO and SO , 23o yard-
.Ladles'

.

fancy stock collars , the newest nov-

elties

¬

In neckwear , at prices. Just
thing for Christmas presents.-

T01LI3T

.

SI3TS.-

No.

.

. 1 comb , brush and mirror , a beauty ,

worth 1.00 , only 49c. This set makes a very
suitable present.-

No.

.

. 2 comb , brush and mirror , regular 1.50
set , at 78c.-

No.

.

. 3 comb , brush and mirror , regular 2.00
goods , at 100.

Special talc on celluloid goods.

Diamond shaped photo fromes , ornamented ,

lOc.
Square shaped photo frames , ornamented ,

lOc.
Large fancy cut photo frames , cabinet size

lOc.
Each of tliCEO gcods advertised at lOc are

fully worth from 23c 35c.
Fancy celluloid work boxes , handkerchief

case and hairpin boxes , 25c.
Fancy celluloid handkerchief cases and

glove boxes , 43c.

A most suitable present for a smoker Is a-

nlco pipe.
Genuine Brier Pipes , 25c and 35c.

Genuine French Brier Plpss with pure am-

ber
¬

mouth piece 7Cc , 1.00 , 1.25 , 2.00 and
235.

Franco pipe , cigar holder and match safe
In elegant plush box only , regular $1.50-
goods. .

BOOKS.

The place to buy your holiday books Is
the place where other DEALERS try buy

We sell fancy Juvenile books nt Ic each.-

Wo
.

sell hard back juvenile books at
each.Wo sell novels at each-

.Wo
.

ssll COc bound books at 28c each-
.We

.

sell 35c bound books at each-
.We

.

sell bibles and prayer books at less
than any In the city.

Get our prices.

,
&

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAINT AND GLASS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA ,

"We carry a full Una of all ktuda of Paint
Oils , Glass and Painters' Supplies. We are
manufacturers of Art Glass and can make you.
anything you want In that line. "We carry a
full line of Window Sash , glazed and unglazed ,

and will make you bottom prices on any sash
that you want. Our sash are all Council
Blufls make. Wo have over 1,000 hot-bed
sash in stock.

Come and see us or write for .

. 1 and 3 Street,

!
-

OF 7
HE earnest exultation and

HOPS lnV' So would yours
be if you knew what

lie knows that 910 Main street ia
stocked with more bargains in Shoes ,
Hats , Underwear and Furnishing
Hoods than any other store Coun-
cil

¬

lilniTs and Omaha. He uses but
few notes , you pcnicivc , and
you will need but few notes-
bank notes or coins to get pos-
session

¬

of stylish , handsome and
comfortable things. Expenses ol
doing business at ! ) ! ! arc 50 per cent
less than further uptown , and this is
one of the many secrets of the im-
mense

¬

success o-

fT.13. . ,
The Loading Down Tcwn McrchnBC-

OUNCIL- BLUFFS-

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing-
and Cleaning done In
the highest style ol
the art. Failed and
stained fabrics made
to look as good as-
new. . Work promptly
clone and delivered.-
In all parts at the
country. Bend for
price list.-

O.

.

. A. ZlAOIIAtf-
.1'roprotop

Broadway , near North-
weitern

-
Depot , Council

Iowa. Te

P. BANFOnD-
.Preildeat.

. W. IUCKMAN.-
Caibler.. .

First

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Capital , $100,000
I'rolits , 12,000

One th * * of Iowa.-
W * buitnesj ana collecttuaa.
pay K on Urns !. We

J ss oad sery

HAYDENs
Special Holiday Sale

Is
wo

Gc.

.

12c

cut the

,

to

Pipes ,

G3c

to

i5c 7c

ISc

house

CouncilBluffsPaint Oil Glass Co.

prices-

.Nos. Fourth

Ho Sings
UKSE'untisSso

in

IIUGII&S

national
Coliijcl )

ClUMNnVS CLKANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
Cd

.
Uurk * , at W. 0. Homer1 * , US Urotdivajr.-

HOUHi

.

: OP 5 OH 8 11OOMS WITH MODKIIN
conveniences : no children. Addret* U 7, lie*
olllce.

WANTED , COMPETENT ami.. FXIl OEM-
era ) housework. Apply at 102 Fourth tlreet.-

WANTEP

.

, HOME FOH A QI1U , 1 } YEAHS
old , to work for her board. Addrcu UUwanl
Grand hotel *


